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Introduction
 Sustainable agricultural intensification (SAI) is one pathway for increasing 
food production in sub-Sahara Africa
 Adoption of improved crop varieties 
 Good agronomic practices (GAPs)
 Conserving natural resources
 Proper spatial targeting of SAI technologies enhance adoption
 Spatially explicit indices required to guide scaling out of SAI 
 Develop spatial indices for estimating risk & impact of extrapolating improved 
maize variety & inorganic fertilizers
Study area in Tanzania
 Experimental trials to identify best-bet improved maize varieties + 
fertilizers
Methodological framework
Data: Reference site and projection 
domain 
Best-bet agronomic technology 
package
 Best-bet identified based on maize yield from experimental trials
Best-bet agronomic technology 
package
• Where are suitable sites for scaling out best-bet technology?
SC-719 improved maize Variety
Basal 
N=23% 
P=10% 
K=5% 
MgO=3
%
S=3%
Zn=0.3%
Top dressing
N=24% 
S=6%
Results: Novelty in univariate values of 
covariates
• Variables had lower variance in reference site compared to projection domain
• NT1 depict dissimilarity in univariate range of covariates
Results: Novel combination of covariates
• Different correlation structure for covariates in reference and projection 
domains
• NT2 map revealed degree of novel combinations of covariates 
Correlation coefficients
Variable Bio4 Bio12 Bio15 DEM N pH
Bio4 1 0.4 -0.1 0.3 0.1 -0.3
Bio12 0.3 1 -0.3 -0.6 0.3 -0.2
Bio15 -0.5 -0.2 1 -0.3 0.4 -0.3
DEM -0.3 -0.1 0.3 1 -0.5 0.2
N 0.2 0.6 -0.2 0.3 1 -0.4
pH -0.02 -0.6 -0.2 -0.3 0.6 1
Results: Extrapolation Suitability Index 
(ESI)
• The higher the ESI indicates more risk of extrapolating agronomic technologies
• Decreasing suitability gradient from south-west to north east direction
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Results: Priority setting to maximize impact
• Impact Based Spatial Targeting Index (IBSTI) pinpoint high impact zones
• Targeting zones with high IBSTI values maximize potential impact of scaling out a technological 
package within suitable zones
ESI = 
4
Muthoni et al 2017, Land Use Policy 66:34-48
Results: Most limiting Covariate (MIC)
• Annual precipitation (Bio-12) is the most limiting factor in largest area
Significance
• ESI map is a simple method for visualizing risk associated with 
extrapolating technologies beyond the environmental conditions observed 
in the trial sites 
• Guide extension agencies to identify suitable locations for scaling out 
agronomic technologies
• Agro-dealers in estimating potential demand
• IBSTI identify priority intervention sites within the derived suitable classes 
to maximize the potential impact(s) 
• MIC maps support design of remedial measures to address limiting factor 
that hinder a technology to achieve full potential
Enhancing partnership among Africa RISING, NAFAKA and 
TUBORESHE CHAKULA Programs for fast tracking delivery and 
scaling of agricultural technologies in Tanzania
